
I. How did the United States acquire ric>~:J t..::i :~_·:; a cana.L at Pana.113.? What 
effect did this acquisition have upon U .s .. ~..:.i.::,~ ~1 Amer i can r'e.Latd.cns? 

History 14. Test Two. 

II. Here are excerpts from a letter of William H. Taft to Theodore Roosevelt in 
1909: "When I am addressed as 'Mr. President,' I turn to see whether you are 
not at my elbow. I have no doubt that when you return you will find me very 
much under suspicimn by our friends in the West •.•• I knew ••• I should make a 
capital error in the beginning of my administration in alienating the good will 
of those wlhthout whom I can do noth:ing to carry through the legislation to 
which the party and I are pledged •• ,.! have not the facility for educating the 
public as you had through talks with correspondents,- and so I fear that a 
large part of the public will feel as if I had fallen away from your ideals; 
but you know me better and will understand that I am still working away on the 
same old plan." 

Tell How Taft's prophecy came true. 

III. iolhat "progressive" l~gislation was passed in the first administration of 
Woodrow Wilson. How effective was it in accomplishing its purpose? 

PLEDGE. 
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Pledge, 

History 1.4. Final Exa.rninati@n. 

I. Why did the U, S. intervene i11 the War :"..:•. Eurcpe in April, 1?17? 
What was the effect -,f the intervent::.:::n upcn the p-_·cgressiYo movement 
in the U, S.? 

II. Describe qnd evaluate efforts o.r the New Deal to combat the Great 
Depression. 

III. Debate this statement: 11The Rcos'3vclt adnd.n:'..s"trat.ion maneuvered 
the Japanese into making the attack V~)r: Peaz-L Hccb0r in l(j4l." 

IV. Write an essay giving the backgrcunc' to 2!.!Q ef the following: 
A. Cenflict between the American emp:! .. re and the Russian empi.i-e , 

OR 
B. The school segregation decision of the U.S. Supreme Ceur-t 1.11 l/5lh 
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History 14 e Final Examination. 

I. How did the United States mobilize for war in 1917-1918 -- man 
power, finance, materiel, and public opinion? 

II. Why did the United States Senate reject the Treaty of Versailles 
in 1919? To what extend did the Senate's action reflect public 
opinion? 

III. Trace the car~er of F. D. Roosevelt. Was he qualified to preside 
in the crisis of 1933? Why? 

rv. What measures did Congress provide during the Hundred Days {March~· 
June, 1933) a} to provide 1mmediate relief; 

b) to plan more permanent increases in wages and pricer 

How effective were these meas4res? 

V. In 1940 and 1941 Americans witnessed a debaee between 11 interven 
tionists11 and 11 isolationists". Herc are excerpts from the argu- 
ment: · 

Interventionists: WE Americans have naturally wished to keep 
out of this war --- But we now know that every step the French and 
British fall back brings war and world revolution clo~er to US - 
our country, our institutions, our homes, our hopes for peace. 

Hitler is striking with all the terrible force at his command. 
His is a desperate e;amble, and the stakes are nothing loss than 
domination of the whole human race •••• WE CAN HELP -- IF WE ACT 
NOW--before it is forever too late. we oan help by sending planes, 
guns, munitions, food. We can help to end the fear that American 
boys will fight and die in another Flanders, closer to home ••• 
(Robert E. Sherwood, Adv. written for Committee to Defend America 
by Aiding the Allies, June, 1940,) 

Isolationists: I know I will be severely criticized by the in 
terventionists in America when I say we ~1ould not enter a war un 
less we have a reasonable chance of winning •••• But I do not believe 
that our American ideals, and our way ~f life, vrill gain through an 
unsuccessful war. And I know that tt1e United States is not pre 
pared to wage war in Europe successfully at this time •••• There is 
a policy open to this nation that will lead to success -- a policy 
that leaves us freo to follow our own way of life, and to develop 
our own civilization •••• It is based upon the belief that the secur 
ity of a nation lies in the strength and character of its own peo 
ple. It recommends the maintenance of armed forces ~fficient to 

defend this hemisphere from attack by any combination of foreign 
powers. It demands faith in an independent American destiny. This 
is the policy of the i\merica First Committee today. It is a policy 
not ~f isolation, but of independence; not of aefeat, but of 
courage. (Speecl"_l of Charles ti.. Lindbergh, April 23, 1941.) 

On the basis of these excerpts, ansmer the following questions: 

1) Which of those conflicting views more nearly described Americe'J 
proper course in 1941? Offer factual evidence about the Neutral 
ity Period (September i939-December 7, 1941) to support your ans 
wer. 

2) If the American people offered aid to the 11Allies" in 1941 
meaning guns, planes, munitions, and food -- could they claim to 
by legally neutral in }hbe conflict? In other words, was "all aid 
short of aarn actually "short of war"? - 

~ 
3) How were the Isolationists out-maneuvered in December, 1941? 

PLEDGE -- And may I wish you a pleasant vacation ••• of which this 
exam ~s but a delightful beginning. 
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Hrs 1•a·ry Ellen Lease, Popu.Li s t candidate: 

Wall Street owns the country. It is no longer a government of 
the people, bj_.the people, and for the peo~le; but a government of Wall 
Street, ay Wall Street and for Wall Street. The great common people of 
this country are slc.ves, and monopoly is.the master. The West and South 
are bound and prostrate before the manufacturing East. Money rules, <::t.nd 
our Vice ?resident is a London-banker. (Levi P• Morton). Our laws are the 
output of a system which clothes rascals. in robes and honest in rags. The· 
parties lie to us and the political speakers mislead us •.•• The common 
people are robbed to enrich their masters •••• There are thirty men in the 
United States whose aggregate wealth is over one and one-half billion dol 
lars. There are half a million leaking for work •••• we want money, land 
and transportation. · Wewant the abolition of the National Banlts, and we 
want the power to ma.Ke loans dir~ct from the governnent. We want the 
accursed foreclosure system wiped out ••• ~We will stana by our homes and stay 
by our ,~iresides by force if n~cessary, and we will not pay our debts to 
the loan-shark' companies until the government pays its debts to us. The 
people are at bay, let the bloodhounds of money who have dogged us thus 
far beware. 
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